BREAKFAST
all day breakfast $9

blt $9

farmer’s wrap $8

yogurt bowl $8

jalapenos/scrambled eggs/bacon/cheese
flour tortilla/home fries

flat pressed greek yogurt/fruit/granola

toasted western $9

pancake medallions $9

two eggs any style/bacon/sausage/home fries
your choice toast

peppers/onions/ham/cheese/your choice toast
home fries

bacon/lettuce/tomato/your choice toast
home fries

blueberries/syrup/butter

breakfast sandwich $8
cheese/egg/bacon/english muffin/home fries

upgrade to marble rye $2.00

local maple syrup $2.00

salads
beet & quinoa $12

garden greens $10

Horiatiki $12

caesar salad $13

roasted beets/kale
carrot shards/daikon

radish/candied walnuts
campari/cucumber
balsamic vinaigrette

camparis/olives
green pepper
sheep milk feta

pancetta/fried capers
focaccia crisps

lighter fare
japanese gyoza $9 southern nachos $13
pork/scallion/ponzu
toasted sesame
sriracha

flatbread $9

scoop trio $12

salsa/guacamole/sour cream truffle oil/fried sage
tuna/egg salad
black beans/corn /olives
mushroom
chicken salad/arugula
scallion/tomatoes
béchamel
add tortillas $2

*all prices plus applicable taxes & gratuities

pub food
fish n’ chips $16

1lb chicken wings $16

cod/creemore tumeric
crudité/ranch/choice of
batter/creamy coleslaw honey garlic, hot, medium, or mild
fries

chicken tenders $14
plum sauce
french fries

sandwiches & burgers
*all served with french fries or substitute for caesar salad ($4.00) or garden salad ($3.00)

70z house-made burger $14
brisket chuck/pretzel bun/bib lettuce/tomato/bermuda onion/spicy aioli

beyond burger $14
pretzel bun/tomato/corn relish

buttermilk chicken $14
pretzel bun/bib lettuce/coleslaw/tomato/lemon/garlic mayo

grilled cheese $12
pulled pork/apple/smoked gouda/aged cheddar/twelve grain

clubhouse $14
roasted turkey/campari/bib lettuce/aged cheddar/bacon/avocado aioli/smoked gouda/ciabatta

smoked salmon bagel $16
everything bagel/cream cheese/fried capers/red onion/smoked salmon

Grab & go

Egg Salad Sandwich $6.00
Tuna Salad Sandwich $6.00
Turkey/Swiss/Dijon $7.50
Ham/Cheese/Mayo $7.50
Scoop of Tuna $4.95
Scoop of Egg Salad $4.95
Scoop of Chicken Salad $5.95

sides

Yam Fries $3.50
French Fries $3.00
Onion Rings $4.00
Add Gravy $1.00
Add Cheese $1.50
Add Chicken $4.00
Add Steak $5.00

*all prices plus applicable taxes & gratuities

beverages
Coffee & Tea $1.92
Hot Chocolate $1.92
Juice $2.70
Bottled Water $1.66
Perrier $2.70
Pop $2.70
Gatorade $3.08

